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Petitioner.
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(D. Kan.)

ORDER

Before BRISCOE , GORSUCH , and HOLMES , Circuit Judges.

Lisa Jane Graham has filed a petition for a writ of mandamus and a motion

to proceed in forma pauperis (IFP).  Upon consideration, we deny the mandamus

petition and the IFP motion.

“Mandamus is available only upon a showing of a clear and indisputable

right to relief.”  Nichols v. Alley, 71 F.3d 347, 350 (10th Cir. 1995) (per curiam). 

In order to be entitled to mandamus relief, Ms. Graham must demonstrate “a clear

abuse of discretion, or conduct by the district court amounting to a usurpation of

judicial authority” and must show that she lacks an adequate alternative to obtain

the relief she seeks.  Id . 

In her petition, Ms. Graham asserts that she is entitled to mandamus relief

because the district court has failed to take action on her habeas case, failed to

grant her access to state court records, and failed to consider her request for
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release for medical treatment.  After Ms. Graham filed her mandamus petition,

however, the district court ruled on four pending motions.  On March 13, the

district court denied Ms. Graham’s motion for a conference, her motion for 

transport, and her motion to have her case transferred to this court.  The motion

for a conference was Ms. Graham’s request for release for medical treatment.  On

March 14, the district court granted Ms. Graham’s motion to expand her response. 

Presumably, the district court is now waiting for Ms. Graham to file her expanded

response before proceeding to rule on her habeas petition.  The only request not

ruled on by the district court was Ms. Graham’s request to have copies of the state

court records that were submitted to the district court.  

Because the district court took action on her habeas case and considered her

request for release for medical treatment, those issues have become moot.  That

leaves Ms. Graham’s pending request for access to the state court records. 

Ms. Graham has not shown that the district court’s delay in ruling on this request

is a clear abuse of discretion or conduct amounting to a usurpation of judicial

authority.  Moreover, if the district court ultimately denies her request to access

the records or rules on her habeas petition without ruling on the records request,

Ms. Graham has an alternate remedy because she can appeal from either of those

decisions.
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Ms. Graham’s last request in her mandamus petition is that this court order

her release from prison so that she may receive medical treatment.  None of the

statutes or rules that she cites provide a basis for this court to order her release. 

Moreover, the district court has already denied this request in its March 13 order. 

Accordingly, Ms. Graham’s remedy is an appeal from that decision.

 The petition for a writ of mandamus is DENIED.  The motion to proceed

IFP is DENIED.

Entered for the Court

ELISABETH A. SHUMAKER, Clerk
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